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TOU.N S. UIVLKK & CO.

WHITE GOODS,
We axe now showing a very large assortment of Linen De Indes, Batistes, Persian Lawns, Vic-

toria Lawns, Nainsooks. &c., at the lowest prices.

Also, a very large assortment of Pine .Quality Hamburgs, Swiss Embroideries Irish Points,
Laces, &c. Edges and Inserting3 to match. Bought for cash and marked at low prices.

JOHN S.GIVLER, JOHN

No. 25 East
ANMI'JNXEMl-S- FKII.M

&
NEW STORE, NOS. 12! and 131 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

SIX SPECIAL IN LAWNS :

FI11ST AT 131 CENTS, THIRD AT 18 CENTS,
SECOND AT"15 CUNTS, FOURTH AT 20 CENTS,

TWO SPECIAL IN INDIA LINENS :

FIRST AT 20 CENTS,

WHITE GOODS.

GIVLER

Lancaster, Pa.

BOWEES HUKST'S,
BARGAINS VICTORIA

These goods will upon examination be found to extra nice and fine for the money we ask for them,
ly and :it VERY LOW PSICES, and aio now prepared to offer excellent inducements to who may favor

Laces and Embroideries, assortment, very low.
W. IS. ItOWKKS,

Vt.KS A: KATJIVON.M

In the manufaclurc of READY-MAD- E CLOTHING we observe thrco points :

1. The Selection of Stylish ami Material with the Best Wearing Qualities.
2. The Selection of Good, Strong and Serviceable Trimmings, Pockets, Linings, etc.
:. Fiihtclass Workmanship, Good, Strong Thread and Careful Sewing.

In our CLOTHING you will find no machine-mad- e button but good, strong, regular hand-mad- e buttonholes. Our
Cutters are the most hkilicil. Our Patterns aio tl.o host.

& no. 12 east king street.
CHINA AM US.t, llA.lt t.

KIR K MARTIN.H

JELLY TUMBLERS!
FRUIT JAWS !

AT

CHINA HALL.

Wo liuv-tltyo- now on h tiul :i vri y l.uruc Qunu- -

JEI.1.Y 'ill Mill .KRS,
.IK I ,ly tumblers.

JKI.I.Y curs,
.1KLLY curs,

COMMON TIIMRLKRS.
COMMON TUMKI KKS.

MAhON lKUlTMARS,
MASON FRIMT.IARS.

A Full Lille el

TA ISLE G LASFWAISE
Ot New RlmiM--5 ami Designs. Prices Low.

Kxamiiieoi.r stock beloro purchasing.

High & Martin
15 EAST KINO

i'AVKK HANU1NOS, W,

TITE 11AVK KOJUK

THAT WERE SLIGHTLY WET
ON KNDS FROM THK LATK FIRK, THAT

WILL P.K SOLD AT FROM

10 to 15 Cents a Yard.
These nro bargains and run In :ilmo-,- t all

colors.
KNDS OF WALL PAPERS

Will be sold low In order lo clo'--e out .

We make, to order all kinds et
SCREENS FOR WINDOWS

And put them up in such a manner that you
need not remove them when you w ish to clove
the window,

WIRES SOLD B3 THK FOOT
In any ciuantily. We lave some slightly

damaged at Irom 3 to S cents a foot,
running measure.

We keep an elegant liueot
LACE CURTAINS,

Hare opened New Patterns within a week.
LACK LAMBREQUINS, BED SETS and

VESTIBULE LACE BY THE YARD.
Brusj, Ebony, Cherry and Walnut Poles, E- -

tensibn Cornices, Sc., Pier ami
Mantle Mirrors.

Phares W. Fry,
57 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

VOAJj.

II. MARTIN,B.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in all kinds et

LUMBER AND COAL.
No. 430 North Water and Piince

troets above Lemon I.ancastr. ii3-ly- d

AND CfcKNT.("1UAL Lykcns Valley and other kind et
Coal for all purposes well cleaned.

Best Brand Roscndalc Cement at lcduced
prices. Also Limestone Screenings for walks
and drives ; guarantee satisfaction.

Hay and Straw by the bale or ton.
Yanlund Oltlco : JIarrisburg pike.
General Ofllco: 20K K1 Chestnut Street.

KAUFFMAN, KELLER & CO.
apr-Mw-

cOAL.

M. V. COHO,
v:iO NORTH WATER ST., Lancaster, l'a,,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Ezcbango.

Yard and Offlee: No. 330 NORTH WATEtt
STREET. teb28-lyr- t

AGS. ItAC.S. KAOS.

The hlshest Cash Prices palil for all kinds el
Bags, Old Books, Carpets. Woolen Cloths,
Bagging Rope, Gum Shoes, &c, &c

I will call on persons having anyot
above articles It they will drop me ap03tnl
card.

WM. P. HENNEOKE,
NO. 235 WEST KINO MTKEKT.

Ieb25md

MIT GOODS, Se.

S. & CO.

King Street,

BARGAINS

be
all

large

the

& .. . ..
VLOTHISO.

Serviceable

holes, -

InGl

B.

BOWERS HURST,

Garments.

MYERS RATHFON,
liVUliU AND 8TAL10N1SU1.

INK, PLAIN ANU FANCYF
STATIONERY.

KV PANELS,"
NEW EASELS,

NEW BOOKS AND
NKW MAO A .INKS,

L. M. KLYNN'S
NO. 43 1VKST KING STRKK1.

iiiiiN isa ::us sons,

JoIul Baer's Sons,
Nos. 15 &17 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER, PA..

Ilave in stock anil lor sale, at the LOWEST
PRICKS the Largest Assortment et

Books and Stationery
That is to be lounil in the interior et Pennsyl-
vania, emuracins New and Standard Books.
Illustrated Books, luventlo Hooks, Sunday-Scho-

Hooks and Bibles Family Bibles in
Various styles. Teachers' Bibles, Hymn Hooks,
Ucrmuu IMblcs, Prayer Hooks.
WHITISH PAPERS ami ENVELOPES.
Ulan!: Day Hooks, Ledgers. Cash Books, In-voi-

Hooks, Passbooks, Wilting Inks and
Fluids, Steel Pens, Hill Hooks, Pocket books
Purses, Photograph Albnms, Cabinet Frames
Hirt inlay Cards. Picture Cards. Ac. HOL
LAND'S CELEBRATED GOLD PKNS. And
a general assortment et Stationery, hrhool
Hooks and School Furniture at the

SIGN OP THE BOOS- -

jjjcr uooits

WHITE DRESS GOODS!
AT

JOHN P. SWARR'S.
j.xni.i linens,

SWISS MUSLINS,
STRIPED I'JQUKS,

CORDED J'lQUES,
LA VK CHECKED MUSLINS,

LACE STRIPED MUSLINS

ALL, AT LOWEST PRICES.
GLOME COB SETS, r,0c, 7.., si.00.

DEFIANT SUTJiT, $1.00,
CAPITAL SHIRT, 75c,

Jilt UCA tional,
SAVAltTHMOKK COLLKUK

IN RESTORED BUILD-
ING. Both sexes admitted. College and pre-
paratory school under care et incmbeis of
the Society et Fuends. The main building,
destroyed by liie iith month. la-t- , lias been
completely rebuilt, enlarged, and fitted up
with all conveniences. Thorough instruction
in Language, Literature. Mathematics ami
tnc Sciences. New Seicntille Building con-
taining Laboratories, Drafting Rooms, Ma-

chine Shopsandall appliances forpuisuinga
thorough course in Chemistry, Mechanical
and Civil Engineering. The next term opens
0th mo. (Pcpt.) 12th Apply early, as, other
things beingequal, places will be given to the
earliest applicants.

For full particulars, address
EDWARD M. MAGILL, Prcs't,

Swarthmorc College, Delaware Co., Pa.
junc22-::m- d

LIQUORS, AC.

piNOWALT'S
WINE, LIQUOR, ALCOHOL,

AJ.--

GROCERY STORE,
So. 203 WEST KING STRKKT.

& CO'Sw NEW LIQUOR STORE,
Mo. 4:; North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

The very best and finest qualities of Foreign
and Doinestic WINES and LIQUORS, con.
stantly ter sale at wholesale and retail.
Struiirut Old Ryo Whisky of the distillation
oflSTS. Pure unadulterated Custom House
BranGy, warranted el the vintage et 18CP.

Ki pt especially lor medicinal purposes. Pui e
Olu Honaud Gin, anil other whiskies, Bran-
dies and Wines to suit the trade.

leb3-ly- d HOUSEAL & CO.

Neckties, Shirts,
STOCKINGS,

Handbags, Suspenders, &c.

AT

ERISMAN'S,
NO. 58 NORTH JUKfcN STREET.

GEO. F. RATHVON,

LANCASTER, PA.

FIFTH AT 2:! CENTS,
SIXTH AT 25 CENTS.

SECOND AT 25 CENTS.

We have bought large- -

us with a call.

CLOTIUNU.

7ILLTAMSON . rOSTEIt.

EXCHANGING

FOR MONEY.

We mean Iy this tli.il the suits we told lor
S8.00 and SS.50 we now cll lor SC.OO. You
may think this is too great a reduction, but
the goods will prow the fact-s- . The bulk et
our

SUMMER CLOTHING FOR MEN

Has been MARK KD DOWN in the same pro-
portion, and ter the coining warm weather
we have a great variety of Thin Goods. At the
present time it" you will call and examine the
assortment we arc now showing, the prices
will piove to yon the goods are cheap.

OUR ASiOR'l.MKNT OF

STRAW HATS

Is not ho great as two weeks ago. bill wc have
plenty el them yet and they cot very little.

WILLIAMSON
--JND-

FOSTER.
34, 36 and 38 East King St.,

LANCASTER, PA.

MILLINJTMY.

V7MNK JMII.L.1NKK.

Irs.A.W.Weikel,
No. 38 NORTH QUKEN STREET.

My many friends and patrons are respect-
fully Invited to call and examine my!

FINE STOCK
OF

MUlinery Trimmings
roxrmsiKn all the lkadino sttlks per

DRESS and PROMENADE HATS.

LADIES can have their ordeis filled in much
less time than they have been "accustomed to
elsewhere.

43Pieasc call and examine my goods and
prices without obligation to purchase.

JtOX. B. Tho Largest ami Finest Stock or

(JHILDltEX'S

School and Dross Hats
IN THIS CITY.

A full line of

Human Hair Goods
Always on hand, and all kinds et HAIR
WORK done at the LOWEST PRICES at

IS. A. W. MEL'S,
NO. 38 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

n. FKICE, ATTORNEY, D.AS
SAMUEL his Ofllco trom 55 North Duke
street to No. 41 GRANT STREET, Immedi-
ately in Rear ofCourt Henso, Long's Now
Building. ml7-tf-d

A SINGULAR ETYMOLOGY

ACRO&4 MASON AND DIXON'S LINE.

Onr Drumore Correspoadent TaKes a Trip
to Maryland and Finds a Town That

Came by an Irish Very Curiously.

You cross tbe bridge at Conowingo fiom
Cecil county to Hartford county, Mary-

land, turn to tbe right and follow the car-iia- ge

road up a considerable bill, and look-

ing out before you, you have a most
of our grand old Susquebanna

as it roars and splasbes at the feet of tbe
green-cla- d bills tbat overlook it in tbeir
rugged wild sympathy, as if tboy
fully understand tbe secret of tbe mad
waters as tbey " flow on forever." Tben
the river is high, chafed into foam by its
own restlessness in its hurry to get away,
on, on where no rock turns it aside, and
no high bills encompass it. Beautiful
river. Tben the noxttimo you go that
way the river will be low, and not near so
impatient its poverty makes it gen-

tle. The river bed is so full of
picturesque black rocks that your c.yc

wanders over them to wee if one could not,
dry footed, cross from one sboro to the
other, merely by leaping from rock to
rock, like school boys playing at leap frog.
Now the water is dull and in some places
sluggish, as if it had -- about reconsidered
its determination to "go on forever." In
another place, in a dozen other places, it
steadfastly hurrys on, as if out of neces-

sity to preclude tbe possibility of grieving
the spirit away. Here it dances in the
sunshine, there it wantons in the shadow.
Now it mimics a waterfall, flowing with a
little tear over kindly rock to

"Plunge to depths profound."
Leaving the river, as you still " cast one

long, lingering look behind," you drive
out through the country, over disgrace
fully profane rough roads, through a conn
try where nature sowed fertility like my
hired man sows oats, in streaks. You
will find one field or wood barren almost,
and the next one teeming with its Lan-

caster county-lik- e fecundity. But eveu
wbero the soil docs respond to the fructi-
fying sweat of man's brow, the culture in
many places lacks care and thoroughness,
showing a soil that even rude treatment
hasn't made unkind. You follow that
road about four miles from the river,
while every one of the numerous stones
that shake you up is a liberal mile stone,
marking your progress iu the metaphori-
cal road from grace ; when you reach the
village of Dublin. Some of the inhabi-

tants of Dublin, notwithstanding the fact
that thov live so near the Mason and- -

Dixou line that some of the housewives
dry their washing thereon, have the south-

ern twang on their tongue, and with them
anything above the ordinary is " beauti-

ful, sab !"' I do not wish to depreciate
them, though, for were your correspond-
ent anything clso in America than a Lan
caster county Scotch-Iris- h Democrat he
would be a Southerner.

Dublin is not at all progressive, nor
from outward appearances, very important.
One of its institutions, judging from the
man's actions aud crediting, his words, is
a loud talking, hcad-over-hc- els, swearing
Iiish, Democratic Quaker. Democratic
Quakers are bard to find in this part of the
world, and when one is found we should,
after " Cap'en Cuttle," "make a note" of
it. Gardiner Pnrniss, who a conple of gen-

erations back, was one of the most energetic
men in the lower end of our county, a
thorough-bre-d Quaker, was iu addition
and greatly to his credit, all honor to his
memory ! a steadfast Democrat. Dr.
Deaver tells an anecdolo about Furniss
and some of our progenitors, long since
gathered to their fathers. Said worthy
ancestors of an augmenting line of de-

scendants, were, during the latter patt of
their pilgrimage here, the pillars of our
eood Presbyterian church at Chestnut
Level. Occupying such positions as
elders aud trustees of the church, and of
sueh a straight-jacke- t church, too, of
course made it necessary that their walk
and talk be such that thereby no brother
might stumble. But when away from
the apron strings of home, and the cate
chism left behind, thinking that

" Because no man sees
Such things remain unseen,

they would jump the fence into newer
fields and greener pastures ; which, every
thing considered, could be most advantage-
ously done on the annual trips to Balti-
more. The doctor's story goes, that upon
one occasion when Furniss was in com-

pany with some of the old Presbyterians
at their hotel in Baltimore, arising early
iu tbe morning he was seated in the bar-

room when the first Calvinist made his
appearance, woe begono all over, passing
his band back and forth in the neighbor-
hood of the bottom of his vest, complain
ing about bis stomach being " all out of
kelter," and after making wry faces at
the bar tender for five minutes, declared
with desperation that ho would have "to
take something strong very strong."

Tho next one who came down had the
headache, the next ibo backache, the next
the toothache, and the next the rheuma-

tism, all after an apparently severe mental
struggle avowing tbey must have some-

thing strong, which they accordingly bad.
Measuring strength by bulk the some-

thing in every case was very strong.
When Furniss arose and saying he
was very sorry indeed to find his
friends all so seriously indisposed,
and that as he never felt better in
bis life told the barkeeper to give
him " something stiong," and was sorry
he could bring no other excuse for taking
it than because ho liked it. And the Ual-Ti- ns

rebuked him not.
So much for our Democratic Quaker.
Now for Dublin not lost, but left be-hi- nd:

Two more characteristics of Dublin
are very stale beer (or at least tbe hostler
made an uglier face when be drank it) and
" awfully " cheap cigars, strong enough
to demoralize the stomach of a Philadel
phia South street swell.

Your correspondent, assuming that a
personified shamrock from the Emerald
Isle had christened tbe town, inquired
of a man enjoying a Celtic name if ho were

the Irishman who had given the place its
name out of the full memories he trans-

lated from the " ould country."
He smiled at the idea and answered that

the town bad been named for over a hun-

dred years, and said it came by its name
in this wise : The first house of the vil-

lage was a double one and was used as a
hotel and it soon acquired tbe name of
the "double inn," which after a lapse of
time was Ilibcruianized into Djiblin.

DltCMOKE.

BUSKIN'S JHKI3SONIER.

More Than 30.000 for a Picture that Cost
Him S3.000.

London Times.
The sale of one small picture by Meiss-oni- er

of Napoleon I in the campaign of
Paris for the enormous price of 5,8C0
guineas (about $30,500), at Christie's on
Saturday last, was a memorable event to
record of picture auctions. So high a
price has never before bcon reached at auc-
tion for any small cabinet picture, not
even for a work of Meissonier ; indeed, bis
pictures, which are generally on a small
scale, have very rarely been submitted to
the severest test of the auctioneer's ham-
mer. When they have, either at the
Hotel Drouot or at Christie's such moder-
ate sums as 1,000 or 1,500 guineas have
been J?aid, but tjie very high prices which
for some years past this great painter
of his style has obtained have been for
pictures either commissions or coming
direct from bis hands. The picture,
for example, which was purchased a few
years back by Mr. Stewart, of Now York,
for 13.000 guineas, which was then con-
sidered an extravagant price, although it
contained many figures, passed into tbat
gentleman's possession without what is
called public competition, and conse-
quently a much larger share deservedly
came to the artist. In the case of this re-

markable picture of Napoleon on his while
Arab charger, painted iu 18G2,Mr. Wallis,
who has for many years so ably conducted
the exhibitions of the French gallery in
Pall Mall, purchased it in 1803 with the
intention of placing so capital a work in
his gallery. Before it could be exhibited,
however," in the summer season, it was
seen by Mr. Kuskin, who, it is well known,
at once became the purchaser at the price
of 1,060 guineas, which at that time was
considered a very largo one. Mr. Raskin,
with his accustomed liberality aud gener-
ous consideration for the public interest in
art, allowed the picture to be exhibited in
the French gallery during the season of
18C9, where it attracted universal admira-
tion. Since tbat time it has remained iu
the collection of Mr. Kuskin until it was
placed by him in the hands of the auc-
tioneers, to be sold without any reserve.
The result proved that there was no neces-
sity for the usual protection of a reserve
price, for, though the competition for the
possession of such a beautiful-wor- of the
master was felt to be limited, there was
no doubt it would be a determined one be-twe-

tbe few who could afford to invest
their thousands jn a cabinet gem of this
unique kind.

"When the moment came and the little
maSterpiCCU LOOK iut piuuu upuu mo caooiju
with a welcome of applause lrom an audi-
ence considerably bored with the common-
place pictures of the sale, it was soon dis-

covered that the contention lay between
onlv two bidders. Mr. "Wallis aud a gentle
man who sat next him, who we afterwards
learned was Mr. Arnold, of the firm of
Arnold & Tripp, of Pat is, who had come
with a heavy commission on purpose to
carry off this coveted prize. Quietly these
two antagonists sat together, each sur-

prising the other with his spirited ad-

vances and the audience watching them
with the deepest curiosity and enlivening
the contest with their applause. At last
there came a serious pause at Mr. Arnold's
bid of 5,700 guineas, and every one began
to think this must win; but Mr. Wallis
again advanced with his 5,800 guineas, and
then Mr. Arnold remained silent as Mr.
Woods, the auctioneer, slowly repeated
the sum, and at the thitd time the ham-

mer fell with a loud round of applause.
Mr. Wallis was congratulated by his many
friends upon the spirit with which ho had
fonght this interesting little battle over the
picture, which he was the first to buy and
bring to this country at a very largo ven-

ture, and now repurchased at a price
which uouo but the most enthusiastic
buyer would think of encountering. Wo
must agree with the geucral impression of
opinion at the sale, that a really fine work
of so eminent a paintcrand the chosen ex
ample of so distinguished a critic amply
merited this substantial application. 1 he
picture had been seen during the week in
the largo room at Christie's, and many
may remember it, but it may be briefly
described as representing Napoleon in his
grey overcoat, white buckskin breeches,
white waistcoat, wearing his star aud or
dors, mounted on a noble white barb,
looking sternly out across the battlefield.
Near him. but at some little distance, are
two mounted officers of his staff as if
waiting to hear some order from him.
The likeness is excellent, and the figure
closely resembles, if it is not identical with
that of the emperor in a much larger pic-

ture by Meissonier representing the re-

treat from Moscow; which is in the collec-

tion of Sir Richard Wallace, and for which
he gave the large sum el 10,000 guineas.
The exact size of the picture is 12 inches
in height by 9j inches wide, on panel.

Sic Semper Tyramils.
Tims ulwavs to tvrants1' gays Virginia

upon her coat-et-arm- s, and with tnis motto is
a vigorous form with his loot upon a prostrate
usurper. Fitting device lor Hunt's Remedy.
Thus does it tread down usurping diseases,
anil tints doe it speak to ailments that bailie
the skill of the medical profession. There arc

yet so insidious and dan-gcrou- s.

and at the anio time persistent and
inultlionii in manifestations, as the disease et
the ki'lncvs ami liver. And yet here is the do-
main et Hunt's Remety. The experience of
thousands proves that it does all that is
claimed for it, effects cures of cases that have
been hopeless, and turns despair into joy.
Yes, It sets its loot upon the tyrant, kidney
disease, and cries out to the world. Sic semper
tyrannis. jc2Mwdcod&w

Dyspepsia, the bug-hea- r of epicurean's, will
be lelieved by Rrown's Iron Hitters, for sale
at II. IJ. Cochran's drug .store, 137 North Queen
street. Jn2-lwd-

For assistance to sight already impaired,
there is no artillcial aid equal to tlic Celluloid
Eye Glasses. For sale by all leading Jewelers
and Opticians. juSOlwdeod

Great Oil ISooin.
E. Raich, Elgin, 111., writes: "That after

trvtnir dozens of oatcnt linamenfs. without
I relief, for a rheumatic and stiff knee. I leel I

nave "strucK 011 at last, lorauur -- ujk iuihj
bottles el Thomas' Eclcctrlc Oil, 1 am pre-
pared to say it is the best application 1 have
ever used." For sale at II. a. Cochran's drug
store, 137 Xorth Queen street, Lancaster.

Walnut Leaf Hair Kentorer.
It is entirely diflcrent from all others. It is

as clear as water, and, as its name indicate-"- .

l a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer, it will
immediately free the head from all dandruff,
restore gray hair to its natural color and pro-
duce a new growth where it has fallen off.
It docs not In any manner effect the health,
which Sulphur, t ugar of Lead and Nitrate et
Silver preparations have done. It will change
lignt or iuueu nair in a lew uuy.s 10 :i ucuuuiui
glossy Drown, ask
Bottle Is warranted. SMITH. KLINE CO..
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and C. N.
CRITTENTON NowYorfc. junC lyd.codAw

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy a positive cure
for Catarrh, Diphtheria and Canker Mouth.
For sale at Cochran's drug store, 137 North
Queen street.

Foit DTSPxrsts. and Liver Complaint, you
have a printed guarantee on every bottle et
Shiloh's Yitalizer. It never falls to cure. For
sale at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street.

Nearly a Miracle.
E.Asenith Hall, Binghamton, N. Y. writes:

''I suffered for several months with a dull
pain through the left lung and shoulders. I
lost my spirits, appetite and color, and could
with difficulty keep up all day. My mother
procured some Burdock Blood Bitters ; I took
them as directed, and have felt no pain since
first week after using them, and am now quite
well." Price $1. For sale at II. B.Cochran's
drug store. 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

v relieve
Prenn Whnnnincr Conirh and Bronchitis. For, .fl' 1 - 7nK fh.,li
street.

3USV1CAL.

ROWN'S IRON HITTERS.B

PLAIN
TRUTHS

The blood is the foundation of
liie, it circulates through every
part of the body, and unless it is
pure and rich, good health is im-

possible. If disease has entered
the system tbe only sure and quick
way to drive it out is to purify
and enrich the blood.

Tbeso simple facts are well
known, and the highest medical
authorities azreo that notlilng but
iron will restore the blood to its
natural conditiou ; and also that
all the iron preparations hitherto
made blacken the teeth, cause
headache, aud are otherwise in-

jurious.
Brown's Iron Bitters will

thoroughly and quickly assimilate
with the blood, purifying and
strengthening it, and thus drive
disease from any part of the sys-
tem, and it will not blacken the
teeth, cause headache, or consti-
pation, and is positively not in-

jurious.

Saved his Child.

17 N. Eutaw St., Baltimore, Md.
Feb. 12, 1880.

(Jents : Upon the rccomraen-datlonotafrtc- nd

ltricd Brown's
Iron Bitters as a tonic and re-
storative tormydaughter.whom
I was thoroughlyconvinced was
wasting away with Consump- -
tion. Having lost three daugh-
ters by the terrible disease, un-
der the care et eminent physi-
cians, I was loth to believe that
anything could arrest the pro-grc- i

or the disease, but to my
great surprise, before my daugh-
ter had taken one bottle et
Brown's Iron Bitters, she began
to mend and is quite restored to
former health. A ft tth nanghter
began to show signs of Con-
sumption, and when the physi-
cian was consulted, lie quickly
said " Tonics were required ;"
and when informed that the
elder sister was taking Brown's
Iron Bitters, responded, "that
is a good tonic, take it."

AooitAM PmtLrs.

Brown's Iron Bitters effect-
ually cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion
and Weakness, and renders the
greatest relief and benefit to per-
sons suffering from such., wasting
diseases as Consumption, Kidney
Complaints, etc.

For sale at II. B. COCHRAN'S Drug Store,
ir.7 and 139 North Queen streer. Lancaster.

jti'Jilwiliw

VLOT1IINO.

1I.OTU1NC1I

CLOTHING!

Our slock et CLOTHING is larger for this
season than usual, and the advantages wc
have are buying in large iruantltiea anil sell-

ing at LOWEST CASH PRICKS.

3--ll will nay you to look at our stock.

OUR ALL WOOL

MENS SUIT AT $10.00
IS THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

AND OUR

Custom Department
Is Ulled with the Choieeat of Patterns whJch

we Invite you to examine.

D. B. Hostetter & Sob,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER. PA.

LJPKINO AND SUM3IKK NOVKLTJES.

AT

H. GBRHART'S

Tin EsMint,
NO. 6 EAST KINO STREET.

1 hereby inform my customers that my
stock of

SPRING and SUMMER SUITING,

SFK1NU UVJSKUIATIHW

&FANU1 VESTING

Is now complete. I have now the largest and
choicest assortment of

WOOL.ENS.
For Fine Tailoring In the city et Lancaster.

PRICES AS LOW AS THK LOWEST,

and all goods warranted as represented.

i. amHAiT.

CXOTHX2TO.

Si

Recreation Cloth-
ing for Land and

Water.
Lounging Suits of gay striped

Flannel, consisting of Jacket,
Shirt, Vest and Hat, 10. Bi-

cycle and Lawn Tennis Shirts,
laced fronts, $1.25 to $3.50. The
latter made in Oak Hall are
from fine Matelasse Flannel, in
white, light blue, brown and
green colors.

Bathing Suits of Indigo Blue
Flannels for Men, at $3, $3.50
and $4 ; for Boys, at $2, $2.50
and $3. Swimming pantaloons,
$'75- -

Summer turnishing goods of
every sort are in full supply at
Oak Hall. .

Wanamaker & Brown.
OAK HALL, Sixth ai. MAurer,

PHILADELPHIA.

.U

!

MIDSUMMER CLOTHING.

The largely-increas- ed buainees of
the past thirty days has made wide
inroads upon our Summer Stock,
although the assortment remains
unbroken.

Summer Tourists will find a com-

plete line of light, easy-weari-ng

things, well made and low in price.

A. C. YATES & CO,

LEDGER BUILDING,

Chestnut and Sixth Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA.

PKCIAL NOTICK TwS1

MEN AND BOYS
IN WANT OF

Ready-Mad-e Cloii.
FOR THE NEXT FIFTEEN DAYS

WE OFFER OUR IMMEXSK STOCK OF
READV-MA1-E CLOTHING

AT A SACRIFICE,
In order to Make Room to manufacture

our Large Fall Stock.
Right here we dcaire to express our

thanks to the people tortho great sup-
port they have given us this season. It
Incites us to renewed efforts to please
tbe public aud keep the prices down.

LOOK OUT FOROUR. GREAT SLAUGHTER-
ING SALE FOR THE NEXT 15 DAYfc.

125 Men's Cheviot Suits, f 1.23; worth 17.50. 93
Men's Worsted Suits, 0.(M: worth 13.25. let)
Fine Blue Flannel Suits. $7.50; worth Hi ci
Men's Elegant Bnaines Suits, 7; worth $12.
116 Fine AJl-W.o- ol cassimere Suits, $; worth

15: 85 Fine Men's All-Wo- ol Dress Suits, $12;
f worth $17.50. SOU pain et Men's Pants at rc. .

550 pairs or Men's Lignt rants, in ten si j h.ux
$1.30. 225 pairs or Men's Finest Dress Pants at
$3. Light Thin Coats trom 43c. upwards. Dust-
ers lrom C5c. upwards. Our stock In

Boys' and Children's Clothing
h still larcrc and varied, and our Great Reduc

tion in Prices will astonish, tlio closest buyers.
We sell Children's Clothing from OT.R2: .
$3.25. $4.50, $5.25. up to $7.00 a suit. Boys' Suits
trom $2X0 and upwards. OUR CUSTOM DE-
PARTMENT contain a large line of Snltiims
and Pantaloonings, and for workmanship, lit
and prices can't be beat any where in the city.

We still told the lead on our $12.00 Sutts.cus-to- m

made; but ir people wish .to. save money
they should not forgcr.bctortJ purchasing

to look at our $15.00.-$iao- anl$:o.i
Suits,made right up in any style to your order

43"Remember, thfM Great Reduction it only
for the Next fifteen Days, and anybody who
wishes to lake atlvantare of it will please call
early, to'avoid the rush.

flff$SEAJ & BEO.,
Thfl jg Clothiers

66-6-8 NORTH QUBEN ST.,
Bight on the Southwest Corner of Orange SL

LANCASTER, PA.
Tbe Cheapest House 'in tbe City.

SPBCiritr MumciNis. 1 !.GKtfs English Remedy. An unfailing
euro for Impotency, and ail Diseases that
follow loss et Memory, Universal Lassi-
tude. Pain In the Back, .Dimness et
Vision, Premature-- ' Old Age,4 and many
other-disease- s that lead o Insanity or con-
sumption and a Premature Grave. Fall

our pamplet,-wlUc- h we desire to
send tree-b- y mail to every one.. The (specific
Medicine is sold by all druggists at $1 per pack-
age, or six packages lor $5. or will be sent tree
by mall on the receipt et the money, by ad-
dressing the agent, H.B. Cochran, 137 and 1X1

North Qaeen strceW- - Oa account et counter-
feits, weJiave adopted" the Yellow Wrapper;
theonly genuine, tioaaantees otcure issued by
us. For sale in Lancaster by II. B. Cochran,
137 NorthJJoeen street.

SiUt GRAY MEDICINE CO., N."Y,
apr!2-lyd-w


